Estimated Cost of the Child Care Shortage in Iowa

“Our society has long failed to support mothers in meeting the demands of paid work and parenting. And this pandemic has made painfully clear the need for adequate support. That includes universal access to affordable childcare.”

—Jessica Calarco, Sociologist at Indiana University


*This work was conducted in partnership between Early Childhood Iowa and ISU Department of Human Development and Family Studies to bring actionable intelligence to Iowa to strengthen the coordination and effectiveness of our early childhood system. For more information please contact ISU faculty lead Heather Rouse (hlrouse@iastate.edu).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Lack of accessible child care not only affects individual families, but costs businesses and taxpayers. This is particularly problematic for Iowa, a state with the highest rate of parents with young children in the workforce. Using national estimates of these costs relative to Iowa’s population of working families with young children, findings reveal a cost to Iowa of over $241 million in lost annual earnings and an $82.8 million annual loss to Iowa businesses.

BACKGROUND

Working parents with young children often do not have access to needed child care. Lack of access translates into lost wages and productivity in the workplace. Iowa has the highest percentage of parents with young children with both (or the only) parents in the workforce (75% vs. 66%, nationally); this means there are approximately 72,000 working parents in Iowa with children under the age of 3. In a state where 88 of 99 counties are identified as rural, Iowa has diverse gaps in child care access. Figure 1 presents the percentage of households with all parents in the labor force relative to the ratio of children per child care center slot for infants and toddlers. Counties with the largest circle indicate a ratio of over 10:1, meaning for every 10 children under the age of 3 in the county there is only 1 available child care slot. Findings also show important disparities in child care access for Iowa’s youngest children across counties.

Figure 1. Infant and Toddler Slots in Iowa Child Care Centers and Working Parents by County

Source. Data were derived from 2020 Iowa Department of Human Services child care licensing information for providers of care for infants and toddlers and 2018 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates, Table B23008. Infant and toddler slots are assessed at the time of the DHS licensing compliance visit. Child care centers may change locations of classrooms or decide to operate below maximum capacity on the basis of staff availability or quality assurance, thus altering the available slots. Early Head Start programs that offer varying hours of care are included.
In September of 2018, ReadyNation released a report which outlined the national burden of insufficient child care and its cost to families, taxpayers, and businesses. They found the child care crisis costs the United States $57 billion annually and 86% of parents reported that child care issues hurt their effort or time commitment at work. The purpose of the current report was to generate estimates of Iowa’s economic burden resulting from the child care shortage.

**APPROACH**

Annual and long-term economic burden per working parent with children under 3 in Iowa was estimated using the 2017 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates Tables B09002 and S1101 and analytic methods from the 2018 Economic Impacts of Insufficient Child Care on Working Families report. The analysis used weights from the 2018 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates Table B23008 to calculate the number of working parents with young children.

**ESTIMATES OF IOWA’S ECONOMIC BURDEN**

Iowa parents lose over $241 million in annual earnings that can be attributed to the child care shortage. See Figure 2 for more information on aggregate yearly burden.

*Figure 2. Aggregate Yearly Burden to Iowans from the Child Care Shortage*

![Cost in Millions of Dollars](image)

These costs associated with the child care shortage also translate to individual losses for families, businesses, and taxpayers each year:

- **Iowa Working Parents** lose, on average, $3,350 in annual earnings, reduced productivity, and job seeking capacity.
- **Iowa Businesses** lose, on average, $1,150 per working parent each year in diminished revenue and additional recruitment costs.
- **Iowa Taxpayers** lose, on average, $630 per working parent in annual lost income tax and sales tax.

Long-term economic impacts are also found for the child care shortage. National estimates suggest that over the time period when each child is under age 3 and the subsequent 10 years, the average career economic burden from inadequate child care is equivalent to $8,940 per working parent across the U.S. These estimates were also generated for Iowa parents, businesses, and taxpayers (see Figure 3). In Iowa, across the first 13 years of a child’s life, these economic impacts sum to over $914 million (see Figure 3).
Figure 3. Aggregate Long-Term (first 13 years) Burden to Iowans from the Child Care Shortage

These long-term costs also translate to individual losses for families, businesses, and taxpayers:

- **Iowa Working Parents** lose an average of $8,940 in total earnings, reduced labor market participation, and decreased returns on work experience in the first 13 years of a child’s life.
- **Iowa Businesses** lose, on average, $1,490 per working parent in reduced revenue and in extra recruitment costs over the first 13 years of a child’s life.
- **Iowa Taxpayers** lose, on average, $2,270 per working parent in lower income tax and sales tax over the first 13 years of a child’s life.

The economic impact of insufficient or unavailable child care is a problem facing not only those parents with young children, but the child care shortage is a challenge for Iowa businesses and taxpayers as well. Given that Iowa has one of the largest percentages of families with young children with both (or the only) parents in the labor force, there is a significant need to address this crisis to support Iowa families and the future vitality of Iowa’s economy.
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CALCULATION ESTIMATES AND RELATED DATA SOURCES

Name: Iowa Married Couple Households with children under 3
Formula: $IA_{MHHC3} = (IA_{MCH3}/IA_{MCH18})^2*IA_{MHHC18}^3$

Name: Iowa Male-Headed Households (no females present) with children under 3
Formula: $IA_{SMHH3} = (IA_{SMCH3}/IA_{SMCH18})^5*IA_{SMHH18}^6$

Name: Iowa Female-Headed Households (no males present) with children under 3
Formula: $IA_{SFHH3} = (IA_{SFCH3}/IA_{SFCH18})^5*IA_{SFHH18}^9$

Name: Iowa Parents with children under 3
Formula: $IA_{PCH3} = (2*IA_{MHHC3}) + IA_{SMHH3} + IA_{SFHH3}$

Name: Iowa Working parents with children under 3
Formula: $IA_{WPC3} = IA_{PCH3}*0.75$

Name: Iowa Worker/Family Annual Burden
Formula: $IA_{WFB} = IA_{WPC3}*3350$

Name: Iowa Business Annual Burden
Formula: $IA_{BB} = IA_{WPC3}*1150$

Name: Iowa Taxpayer Annual Burden
Formula: $IA_{TB} = IA_{WPC3}*630$

Name: Iowa Worker/Family Long-term Career Burdens
Formula: $IA_{WFLB} = IA_{WPC3}*8940$

Name: Iowa Business Long-term Burdens
Formula: $IA_{BLB} = IA_{WPC3}*1490$

Name: Iowa Taxpayer Long-term Burden
Formula: $IA_{TLB} = IA_{WPC3}*2270$

1. Children under the age of 3 in married households derived from ACS Table B09002
2. Children under the age of 18 in married households derived from ACS Table B09002
3. Married households with children under the age of 18 derived from ACS Table S1101
4. Children under the age of 3 in male-headed households derived from ACS Table B09002
5. Children under the age of 18 in male-headed households derived from ACS Table B09002
6. Male-headed households with children under the age of 18 derived from ACS Table S1101
7. Children under the age of 3 in female-headed households derived from ACS Table B09002
8. Children under the age of 18 in female-headed households derived from ACS Table B09002
9. Female-headed households with children under the age of 18 derived from ACS Table S1101